ONLINE ASL INFORMATIONAL VOTER VIDEOS

WWW.RECORDER.MARICOPA.GOV

Voter information videos are posted on our website for your viewing on the following topics:

- Voter Registration
- Early Voting
- Open Primary
- Front Counter Services
- Polling Place Locator
- Recorder’s Office Information

Primary Business Address:
111 S. 3rd Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 85003

Phone: 602-506-1511
Fax: 602-506-3069
TDD: 602-506-2348

www.recorder.maricopa.gov
The Maricopa County Elections Department understands that knowledge is power. In 2006 we were the first elections office in the United States to offer instant ASL services at our three front public-service counters. Voters can come in and with the click of a couple buttons we have live relay ASL translation and the ability to answer all your questions.

Election Services:
- Register to vote
- Obtain information on ID requirements for at the polls on Election Day
- Request an Early Ballot to be mailed to you
- Vote at our front counters during the Early Voting Period
- Learn how to run for office

Recorder Services:
- File official documents
- Search recorded documents
- View Plat maps

County-Wide Services
- Obtain directions and information to other County Departments

ASL Translation Service is available at all 3 Recorder/Elections offices Monday-Friday 8 AM-5 PM

111 S. 3rd Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85003
Southeast corner of Jefferson & 3rd Ave

510 S. 3rd Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85003
Northwest corner of Lincoln & 3rd Ave

222 Javelina Dr.
Mesa, AZ 85205
Mesa Drive & US HWY 60

Check our Website for Early Voting Office Hours:
www.recorder.maricopa.gov

Summary of Services:
- ASL Translation at Public Counters
- Online ASL Voter Information Videos
- TDD Line Access

Deaf Link provides ASL translation at our front counters.

Phone: 602-506-1511
Fax: 602-506-3069
TDD: 602-506-2348